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GIVE YOU 
ROOM TO SPREAD OUTl

1/2 Acre Home Sites -^ $3000 Up
HOMES BUILT AND FINANCED

ON REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENTS

  Highly Restricted    35 Minutes to L.A.
  10 Minutei e> Out"of Smog Area

to the Beaches   f Block from proposed 
:   Sandy Loam Soil '. Figueroa Freeway

COURTESY TO ALL BROKERS 
DIRECTIONS:

Philharmonic,
Assn. Schedules Concert

The third concert In the cur-.Poem'The Swan of Tuonela" (SI
rent Subscription Series will be 
presented at 8:30 p.m., Satur 
day, December 17, In San Pedro 
High School ..udltorlum, when 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Orchestra will make Its Initial 
Harbor Area appearance thin 
season. Alfred 'Wallenstcln will 
conduct the orchestra.

The program will include Aca 
demic Festival Overture, Op. 80 
(Brahms); Symphony No. 1 In 
C minor, Op. 68 (Brahms); Tone

bcllus); and Suite for Orchestra 
In F sharp minor, Op. 19 (Dah- 
nanyl). Vincent Schipllliti, who

chestra, will bo featured In the 
Sibelius tone poem.

Special guests at the concert 
will be Harbor and PalosVerdes 
area contributors to the Contln- 
ance Fund of the orchestra.

Single reservations may be ob 
tained' at the box office the 
evening of the concert. _

Christmas Seal Campaign 
Is Boosted on Two Fronts

goal if we are to carry out the 
complete health program needed 
by our community."

1949 Christmas Seal Sale goal of $500,000 would be reached, they 
pointed out today that at the end of the third week of the cam 
paign only slightly more thaii one-fifth of that amount had been 
received.  " .

"We feel that there are «ev-' [- 
era! reasons for this apparent 
lag In returns," explained How 
ard F. Isham, a director of the 
Combined Christinas Seal Fund. 
"Because of our huge mailing 
this year more than 650,000 let 
ters  not everyone received his 
Christmas Seals as early as we 
would have liked.

"We know, too, that many 
have, put off sending In their 
Christmas Seal check until a 
more/convenicnt-time. We hope, 
however, that they will buy their
Christmas Seals as soon as pos 
sible, for we must reach our

Card Party  
Mrs Corwir) Dean will serve 

as chairman   for this evening's 
Catholic ladies weekly card par 
ty In Nativity hall, Cota at Man- 
uel avenue. Everyone is Invited. 
Tallies may be procured at the

Locketts 
Welcome 
First Son

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. 
Locket t of 1723 23Bth street are 
announcing the birth ol their 
first son, Raymond Harold Jr.. 
born December b at San Pedro 
Community Hospital.

Sharon, 2, was at home to 
greet her mother and the new 
baby, when they returned this 
week from the hp.spilal.

Grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Lockett of River- 

: and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Trampus of Lomita.

Lutheran 
Children's 
Yule Party

The- Sunday School of First 
Lutheran Church is sponsoring 
a Christinas party for the chil 
dren at 7 o'clock tomorrow eve 
ning.

Santa Clans will be there to 
^islflDute~gIfts7~FoT"lhe;glft"5X- ManrrnilT' ai
change each child will bring a 
28-cent gift; the boys bringing 
a boy's gift and the girls, some, 
thihg suitable for a girl. '

The singing of well-known 
Christmas carols will add to the 
enjoyment of the evening.

PUBLIC

IICTIO
FIFTY

Y-Teen Dance
Members of the Teen Timer 

and Tartar Y-Teens will en 
tertain their friends Wednes 
day, December 21, with a 
Christmas dance at the Amer 
ican Legion clubhouse on Bor 
der avenuo.

Assisting with the. affair 
are Mrs. Max Smart and Mrs. 
E. E. Clayton, club advisors, 
and Mrs. Joseph Lukes.

Auxiliary 
Plans Party

Members of the Lomita Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary will hold 
a Christmas party Tuesday 
night. December 20, for mem 
bers and their children. An ex- 

nge of gifts with the chil 
dren participating will be the 
highlight of the parly.' Vir 
ginia Hsihlam and Millicent 
Stainhaugh are.in charge of re 
freshments.

Lucillo Brandclll, Milllcent 
Stanihaugh. and Estelle 'Stain- 
baugh assisted with Christmas
arrange at Brentwood Vet 

ispital lasl Thursday, 
\v 'Years Eve party for 
Mary is being 
mhe :!l al the hull, 24702 

ng and Shirley Moraine
charge

AUTOMOBILES
Go Under The Hammer

ALL 
MODELS

ALL 
PRICES

Every Car to Be Sold by the Famous
AUCTIONEER - W. R. "DICK" STONE

GARS
NOW

0 H
DISPLAY

FOR YOUR INSPECTION* AND FOR 

A DEMONSTRATION AT-,

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
1420 Ctbrillo Av«.

TIOTCWRTOTT"
1424 Ctbrtllo Ave.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CcbriNo Avc.

 All on Cabrillo Avenue . . .Torranc- 
ci Automobile row!

Staged under the cooperative auspices ot Three Lead- 
Ing New Car Dealer* ot Tor ranee!

«\

-SCHULTZ & PECKHAM, Ford Dealeri

-THATCHER & OH, DeSoto^& Plymouth

-PAUL'S CHEVROLET, Chevrolet Dealer

.00JVT VORtiET,

THE TIME!

AUCTIONS!
1:30 & 7:30

The Place — The Chevrolet Used Car Lot n.—

1640 CABRILLO - TORRANCE
Till: 4.IIF \Ti:ST KALK OF USKD CARS KVKIl STAtiKU IN THIS CITY!

'England' 

Is Topic of 
PTA Meeting

Highlight of the 186th Street 
PTA meeting Thursday, was a 
short, talk on England and liv 
ing conditions there. Mrs. James 
Holdcroft, who has recently re 
turned from England after a six 
weeks visit with relatives, said 
that all of us should'be very 
thankful we are Americans, that 
she Is happy that she is a citi 
zen of the United States. Gone 
is her desire for her native 
country, she said.

The afternoon kindergarten 
class, dressed as angels, sang 
Christmas songs, and the Glee 
Club sang carols.

Beverages and cookies made 
by the hostesses, Mesdames 
Ix-o Wagner, Howard Flctcher, 
Roger St. Dennis, Wilber Attc- 
bcry, and Dean Wells, were 
served at the social meeting.

Mothers

Election of officers will high 
light the meeting of Torrancc 
Memorial Chapter of Gold Star 
Mothers set for Tuesday eve 
ning. December 20, in Rcdondo 
Beach American Legion club-

A Christmas party last Tues 
day at Sawtelle Veterans Hos 
pital was an Important project 
of the month for this group of 
mothers when more than 80 pa 
tients were entertained with mu 
sic and dancing and later re 
freshments in the holiday motif, 
provided by the women, were 

[ served.
I Serving on the committee were 
I Mines. Leona Smith, Helen 
I Smith, Regina Cunnlngham, Cleo 

Barnett. Orpha Wilson, Anna 
| Held, Mildred Mayall, Gertrude 
i Lawrence, Ashcraft, Jones, Sara 
; \Fwkampor, and Agnes Mor-

Kindergarten 
Entertains 
WaJteria PTA

Despite HIP rain Thursday 
ftp-noon a large attendance 
larked the Christmas meeting 
f Walterla Parent Teacher -As- 
Delation to witness the out- 
landing program presented by 
IIP kindergarten children of the

"Mother < !nose's Children" was 
 iven hy children of Mrs. J. A. 
teasley's ela.':sroom and "Sim- 
IP Folk r.bylhms" bv the ehil- 

f ron Vfllr Mrs. Williams' r.-mm. 
olnlng hnlh wuips d. loin, a 
horns they sang *<>vrral Christ

Mrs. A. E. Palmer
Y-Teen Advisors Are
Honored by YV/CA t

In.recognition of heir two years' service as chairman of the 
Torrnnce YWGA committee, Mrs. A. E. Palmer was presented 
within association membership pin at the Christmas meeting of 
that group In the home of Mrs. E. E. Clayton, 1020 Crenshaw 
boulevard.

Derause of ot her commitments, 
Mrs. Palmer was unable to at'
tend (he meeting, so the pre 
sentation wn.i ninde In her home 
by a group from the committee. 
Mrs. Palmer has been an active
vorltcr In the YWpA since Its 

organization here. She has been
iucccedod as chairman by Mrs.
rtarvln Kent.

The meeting also featured the 
presentation of honorary mem 
berships to Y-Tecn Club Advi 
sors, at the recommendation of 
Mrs. Mary Ulinor, membership
halrman. Club advisors are 

Mrs. E. E. Clayton, Mrs. Max 
Smart, and Miss Put Lewis. Miss 
Joyce Franzrn, also an advisor,
eceived an honorary member-
hi|> at the limp of' her candi 

dacy in the Mi.ss Toirance con- 
lost sponsored by the Junior 
Woman's Club.

Miss Ulmcr also announced 
Initial plans for an intensive 
iDrmlwrship campaign in the

near future. Mrs. Helen Tavan 
was named to represent tlu> 

YWCA on a civic committee for 
the promotion of a teen canteen 
here.

Mrs. H. P. Jensen will be hos 
less January 10 at a meeting 
In her Cola avenue home. 
" MYs. "Minnie B. Solomon .was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Others attending were Mmcs. 
Jensen, Charlotte Lukes, J. P.
Montague, Leondrus Stamps. 

Frances Smith and
Esther Maxwell.

Activities
At their meeting 'held last 

niirhl in "'"" <""-' ' - 
members of Torrancc Chapter

ranged for a practice 'of of-
....I o. escorts ni"l chairmen 
to be held In their I-PITI-'-- 
meeting pine;1 Wednesday eve 
ning, December 21.

th

.
December 22 and mothers 
he girls are urged to ciinta
Ira. ZlKlii! HI- the Brownie lead 
is In make |,;nt.v phi

III: \\vlfiirc rll:iiriu;iii. Ml-.;. II. 
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